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our beet energies in order to find a solution
that wiil bie in the beet intereste of the
country. I eometimee have had a f ear that
the government ownerehlp of railways
wouid iead to politicai corruption and to a
condition of things not at ail desirabie. I
do not know that that is necessariiy the
case. I believe the goverument might own
the telegraphe o! the country; and I wouid
be in favour of the aseumption by the gov-
ernment of that systemn at once. I arn not
sure, but that the government mlght go
further lu the Interests of the people, and
take charge o! the transportation of the
country as well. I do not give these as my
vlews, but I do say that, with ail the de-
veiopments we see going on around us, with
ail the evils we see growing up, the time
has corne for the House to take these mat-
ters Into serlous consideration and to decide
whether Canada cannot place herseif ln a
position that shahl avert the evils that have
shown themeelves among our neighbours to
the south o! us.

Mr. F. D. MONK (Jacques Cartier). Be-
f ore the resolution le put, I wouI4 like to
ask of the Prime Minister (Right Hon. Sir
Wilfrid Laurier), If any stepe have been
taken by the government to ascertaîn the
truth of the reports that have been venti-
lated ln the papers for some time as to the
rernovai o! the Grand Trunk Atlantic port
from Montreai to Portland. The Dominion
uine whlch was iargely subsidlzed by the
goverliment, as I understood, carries the
male; and the Grand Trunk le also greatly
lndebted to the government. As thîs mat-
ter bas been before the public for some

report le completed late and must bie
hurriedly puehed ahead. We are now In-
formed that the beet that can be doue le to
have the report ready by Friday next.
Therefore, If objection be taken, I will fot
press my motion, because I realize that hion.
gentlemen oppoeIte mlght deeire to have the
Auditor Generai's Report before them. We
hope to have It here by Frlday.

SMr. R. L. ËORDEN (Halifax). I suppose
we might make a ile progrese by taking Up
some Items ae to whlch the Auditor Gen-
erai'e Report wouid flot be eo necessary ae
wlth reference to some others, iettlng It be
underetood beforehand that It shouid flot
be considered a precedent. I think that
couree hae been pureued on some other oc-
caeions. As the formai. Items with regard
to which there wili be no discussion wouid
really take a very short lime to paee, per-
hape It would be as weii under the circum-
stancee to await the arrivai. of the Auditor
Generai's Report, and then proceed as ex-
pedltiousiy ae we can. If I thought- there
would be any great savtng of time, I wouid
be glad to fali in with the suggestion of
the Minieter of Finance (Hon. Mr. Field-
lng) ; but I do flot think we would gave
more than an hour or two, and coneequentiy
we might as well walt.

The MINISTER 0F FINANCE (Mr.
Fielding). I qulte concur In the vlew o!
the hon. gentleman, and I wli not press the
motion.

REPORT ON TRADE AND NAVIGA-
TION.

trne 1 wouldIlkne to ask tue goverunmet Mr. N. CLAR KE WALLACE (West York).
whether they have taken any steps to as- Metra se usincnenn h
certain what le belng doue by these twoYetraIakdaqusinccrnnth
companles. report on trade aud navigation, aud the

First Mînister sald that the Minister o!
The PRIME MINISTER. I wlsh my hion. Customs (Hon. Mr. Paterson) was flot here.

frIend (Mr. Monk) wouid put a notice o! hie I see hie Is in hie place to-day, and I wouid
question on the Order paper. like to ask hlm when we rnay expect the

Motion (Mr. Maclean) to adjourn, nega- report of hie departmnent to be down. 1
tived. might say that last year-

Mr. SPEAKER. I do not think the hion.
BUSINESS 0F THE HOUSE. member bas the right: to enter upon a dis-

The INITER0F INANE (on.Mr.cussion. He may put the question, why
The INITEROF INANE (on.Mr.the report bas not been brought down, but

Fielding). My purpose, If the House be hie can flot discuss It.
willing, le to proceed wlth th *e order of
Suppiy to-day. But, I wouid refer to the Mr. WALLACE. I arn not going to dis-
observation made by the leader of the op- cues It ; but I wouid juet say ln one ffn-
position yesterday, with respect to the tence that iast session a new era was In-
Auditor Generai's Report. 0f course, If augurated ln the Department of Customes
that hion, gentleman takes the position that by whlch the statisticai branch was trans-
it le flot expedient to go on with Suppiy !erred !rom the outelde porte of the Domi"-
until we have that report, I cannot take ex- Ion to, the clty of Ottawa for the purpose
ception to is position. But, I ought te ex- o! havlng this report down at the earlest
plaIn that the Audîtor General, lu the per- possible moment, earlier than formerly.
formnance o! what hie beileves to be his Now we are ln the eighth month after
duty, brIngs bis report down to a very late the conclusion of the fiscal year, and the
date and endeavours to Include ln It cor- report that I thought wouid be down pro-
respondeuce alrnost down to the very day o! babiy ln three or four xnontlui, le yet to
the meeting of pariiament--certalnly to a corne. Now, that le a matter which I thlnk
very recent date. The consequence le that bis le a grievance, because the report on traae


